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Friday April 16 Regular rronthly meeting of the Pacific Northwest Chapter will
be held at the Union Pacific Clubhouse which is located at
7: 30pn
south end of Albina Yard.
It is one block south of the
intersection of North Interstate and Russell Streets.
Take
Tri-Met bus number 2 or 3.
The Southern Pacific 16rnn film "Snow on the RUn" will be the
featured program. Made in the early 1950s, the rrovie shows
the various types of snow fighting equipnent used to keep the
S1"s lines open.
This is a historic film and is not available
nonnally to the public.
Several spectacular scenes showing
cab-forwards pushing rotary snow plows should stir viewer
interest.
The nonnal newsreel will be run.
Please bring no ITDre than
.
6 slides of recent railroading action.
Saturday
May 15·

An all day excursion by Amtrak to Madras, Oregon. Adults $59
Children 2-11 $49.
Pram The Dalles the fares are $52 and $42.
Train leaves Portland 7:30am.
Tickets available only frcm the
a�ter at Roam 1.
Tickets will be available at the April
meeting.

Friday May 21
7:30pn

Regular rronthly meeting of the Pacific Northwest Chapter.

Merrorial Day
Weekend

Triangle trip with the private car Mt. Hood to Spokane and
See details elsewhere in this issue.
Seattle.

Friday June 18

Picnic and ride on the Portland. Zoo Railway.
This extremely
popular family event will be repeated for the 5th year.
See
the May Trainmaster for details.

5:0Opn
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SUMMARY OF MINUTES - REGULAR CHAPTER MEETING - March 19, 1982
The meeting was called to order by Chapter President Ben Fredericks at 7:40 PM in

the Union Pacific Clubhouse.
Swap Meet:

Terry Parker reported that 758 people had attended the meet.

Chapter made $160 at its table.

The

A survey of the sellers drew mostly favorable

comments about the operation of the meet.

Ed Immel reported that it will cost $435 per person to operate the car Mount Hood
to the NRHS national convention in Denver.
The car would leave Thursday night,

go to Denver by way of Sacramento, and return to Portland by Sunday evening.
price includes use of the car as a hotel while in Denver.
Madras excursion:

The

Ed Immel reported that as of March 19th, 257 of the 650 tickets

available for the excursion have been sold.
Railfan's Guide to Oregon:

Jeff Asay reported that his committee is trying to

have the Guide finished by the end of 1982.

It will consist of 64 pages includ

ing railroad history, maps and descriptions of locations for good photos.

said that he is hoping that the publisher will do a full color cover.
ial to be included must be in hand by July.

current views are especially needed.

Jeff

All mater

Black and white glossy photos of

President Ben Fredericks announced the following:

1.

The membership should see the March issue of The Trainmaster for the Chapter

2.

New or old members should be sure to ask any questions they might have about

3.

Refreshment pOlicy.

library policy and a list of books.
Chapter policy.

Members and guests attending Chapter meeting should be

sure to contribute to the refreshment kitty if they want this service to continue.
4.
The Chapter has purchased a Model 4600 Kodak
slide projecter for use at
meetings.

5.

An ad will be placed in Pacific News to encourage sales of the booklet on

the 4449, A Legend Returns.

6.
Union Pacific steam locomotive #3985 will be operated to Pocatello,
Salt Lake City, Utah between June 16 and June 29 this year.
Program:

Idaho and

Full length version of the 1926 Buster Keaton movie "The General".

The meeting was adjourned at 8:25 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Chuck Storz, Secretary

MEMBERSHIP DEPARTMENT - 1982 DUES ARE DUE!!
Membership Chairmen John Holloway urges members who have not paid their 1982

dues to do so as soon as possible.

The dues for this year ar $16.50.

John

reports that·the cutoff date to be included in the Chapter's 1982 membership
list is fast approaching.

MEMBERSHIP CARDS:

John also reports that the national

organization has finally shipped a batch of 1982 cars which will be given out
at the April meeting.
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AMI'RAK 'lQ RAISE FARES

April 25th will see a general 6% fare increase on Amtrak nationwide.
are sorre sample fares frc:rn Portland:
Portland to:
Seattle
Eugene
Spokane
San Francisco
Chicago
Salt Lake City
Denver
IDs Angeles
(1)

One Way

$22.00
16.80
45.50
84.00
209.00
96.00
150.00
116.00

Ex=sion
$33.00
22.00
78.00
135.00
293.00
154.00
210.00
163.00

Below

Bedroan

Single Econany
$32.00
32.00
32.00
32.00
80.00
69.00-Rocrnette
- (1)
44.50

There is no eoonany sleeper on the Portland to Denver run . The
fare would be combination of the =rette to Odgen and then an
econany roan th Denver.

CamEnt-----The Portland to Eugene is actually lower than the fare Amtrak
charged about one year ago. The State of Oregon had been trying to
get Amtrak to low-er the fares in the Willamette Valley and this was
finally done in October 1981 or ThD months before the trains quit
running.
Amtrak has now made a permanent lawering of fares but four
!IOnths after the Willamette Valley Express quit running. Sanehow it
all does not really make a great deal of sense.
SHORT NOTES
The railway system in Mozambique is converting the four steam engines tliat
run on the isolated l45km Quelimane-Mocuba line f ran wood burning to coal
burning, because of shortage of firewood near the line. Occasionally trains
have had to stop enroute while passengers foraged for firewood in nearby
forests. (Railway Gazette International) ....... British Rail has spent nearly
15 years designing an Adva'1ce Passenger Train (APT) for high speed service
between major cities in England and Scotland. The first regular service
started on December 7, 1981 but was soon withdrawn. The train has a tilting
rrechanism which all=s high speed operation on regular track. The tilting
operation has not been functioning correctly and the cars remain upright thus
throwing everyone and t.l-Jing around the inside of the car. In addition, the
tilting feature has been causing IIDst of the passengers to get ill. Seems
like British Rail has a problem or the English just have weak stanachs.....
.... The Royal Hudson will be making a special run fran North Vancouver to
White Rock, B.C. on Saturday April 17th. The fare for the all day ex=sion
is $20. Reservations and tickets are available only fran the City of White
Rock at (604) 531-91111...... The Orange Einpire Railway Museum at Perris, CA
has acquired the Oregon Short Line coach #692. This is a "Harriman" type
car built in 1911 and was one of series built by Pullman for the OSL and the
Oregon-Washington Railroad and Navigation Company. OSL lf692 was sold to 20th
CentUJ:Y Fox Cbrporation along with a sister coach in the mid-forties. The
cars were used for railroad scenes in the studio's motion pictures. The car
shows signs of having been lettered for the New York, New Haven and Hartford
along with a European railroad. Originally the car was located at the studio's
backlot in West IDs Angeles. (Orange Einpire Gazette) ........
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�team railroading returns to Alaska and Yukon
By Sleven Hiles
WHITEHORSE, Yukon - The wail of a "eam whislle
hasn't been heard along the While Pass & Yukon Route narrow
gauge railroad since June of 1964, when the last steam
locomotive was retired from active service. Bu[ that silence is
about to be broken.
After a year of labor, the White Pass & Yukon Corp. has

restored old engine No. 73 to operating condition, and with
justifiable pride announces thaI she will make her inaugural run
from Whitehorse to Carcross, Yukon Territory on M<IY 29 for
representatives of the press and the {Ourism induslry and the re�
maining old lime Yukoners who pioneered the country.
A repeat of the inaugural festivities is planned on the
Alaska side of the railroad, with a train from Skagway (0 Lak"
Bennett, B. C., and return on June 12.
A total of eight special through excursion trains have been
scheduled for the 1982 season, with the steam engine pulling a
train of open paltform "parlor cars" dating to the turn of the
century. As on all White Pass through trains, a complimentary
lunch stop is provided at Lake Bennett. B. C.
Excursions for [he summer from Whitehorse 10 Skagway will
operate June 7, July 5, Aug. I and Aug. 30.
Trains northbound from Skagway to Whitehorse will run
on June 20, July 19, Aug. 16 and Sept. 22. Seating capacity is

limited to 80 passengers on each trip and reserv3rions are
required.
Ont: way fare is set at .$120.
Between excursions. the locomotive will be used for two
weeks at a lime in her lay over terminal fm Chaner service and
Jocei operation.
To insure a high degree of visibility, the No. 73 will handle
the morning chore or pulling the scheduled passenger trains out
of th� depot to rhe edge of town where regular diesel will lake
otlcr. The steamer will also meet the afternoen inbound train at
thal same poim, and with suitable smoke and whistle fanfare
bring Ihe arriving ([<Iin into the depot. Passengers on the WP &
YR traills should be able to see old No. 73 at one end of the line
or the Olher throughout rhe summer, and have several miles of
steam powered train travel on Iheir railroad journey.
The opportunity 10 experience a pioneer transportation
reborn is an exclusive of a nonhern tour over the WP & YR nar
row gauge. With the rerum of No. 73 to service. the railroad can
lay c:iaim to having [he northern most operating steam
locomotive on the contincnI, and to turning back the clock t o
(he glory days when steel a n d steam opened Alaska nnd the
Yukon to the Olll.side world.
For reservations and information contact: White Pass &
Yukon Corp. Lid., P. O. Box 2147, Seaftle, Washington 98111,
623·2510.

·"
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The '70-CHass' has a tender spot

WHITEHORSE. Yukon The White Pass .& Yukon nl
i
road comp�y in 1938 could
brCllh oS rather Clulious siBh or
relief. TIlt economic depreuioo
which had struck the world was
larady over, and there hnd nC"ter
�n brCJI.d1i D� in Skaaw.ay.
AlaJka.
Totml8c on the railr�d WlI.II
modest, ;tnd certatinly nothina
like the hAlcyon days DC its binh
III the hdaht of the Kl ondike aold
rush in J898. BUI the {lId White:
Pau Baldwins were worn CUI,
and the company needed more
p ower. It W&s I..tndet the".ot coodi
tJaru that The WP A vn drew up
speclriClluons (or what would
become the (wnow "7O-C\as.s."
l«omouvt N o. 10 WI'-' bu.ilt
(or the railroad by Blld\\oin
Locomotiye Worlu in 19� and
was the fin! new piece of mctive
power purchued by the WP &:
YR since 1908. She was tpecif·
icaJl,. designed [or the steep
arldes and ,harp CUrYe$ on the
White Pan md Yukon Route. A
Mikado t)-<pe 2-8·2 by whet! sr
ranaemenl, the cOIgine hod a two
wheeled pon y trude., foUl sets of
drlvlnl wheel., an d n two
wheeled t r;!.ilins lruck under her
boiler and firebolt.
Unlike the nruTO\y pUie out·
,ide frlline mik� of the Ocn...cr A
Rlo Gran de Wetem, the 70 lwd
en Inside frnme. and was aha
"�upclht!lted" (the lteam WlU
run th roulh her pipes twitt: to
dry Ilnd "superheal" il before it
went inlo the pUIOO cylind.."T.
The 10 was so successrul lh.1 B
second engine, the 1J, WAS
ordered the next year. Bolh,
Ihouah built by Baldwin, wue
shipped piecemeal 10 Skngway
and auembled thert in thoe White
PauShops.

Y1¥o Alcoa Foud
In l�, White Pass found two
second hand 2-8·,1 AlcOl (or we
(rom the Sumpter Valley Rllil

road, a lossinl road out of
BAker, Ore. The S. V. R. R. had
betn abandoned. and While Pau
purcha:sed their No. 19 IUtd 20.
renu mbcrinSlhem 111 and 50.
The (our enaines were the
baekbone of lhe White Pns.s
POVfCt ri.shl up to the WAf yan.
Durin a thb period the 70 and 11
proved that superior desisn.
Modern in nU'Y felped. lront
cad throulel, brick arches.
lubricators, power rtverse, elc
they could buck ,now driftl all
d.rJ.y wilh the rotary nett !Uld ,till
roU ruon, at 50 mile!! per hour on
.•

strafahl lAnlentJ between Car

croSli and Whitehorse.
Free steamers, they rode
It :my speed, nnd �
b.andlomt in RppeatilnCe. Enaine
crews wen: lreatl)' impr�std wilh
the 10 cluJ, and spoke hiahl)' or
their charaCleriltics. Over the
}"tar1 the 70'm would eun a
rpcciaI pW:e in lilt Ie;end and

smooth

doin, Ule honon on the tourist
After that, the
steamers went on "inactive"
status, stored oullide on the rip.
tr:tckl at the JhopJ where they (eU
Into disrepair.
The 12 WlU a'iven a rebirth of
son;;, beina convened to a eta·
(ionary steam boiler to he:.t the
roundhouse. She wu not Sill
, ...er, .u
lional1' all tht time. hov't
onOt' II m onth ,he Will taken out
of the roundh ouse and fired up to
blow OUI her cylinder cocks.
No. 73 W'1.l taken norlh to Ben
Dett. D. C. and placed on dlsplBY
wilh roUl!}' plow No. J MId a
wooden caOOo:Je. The mu seu m
style ;arran,ement wu for lunch
time Iflun paw:n.crs 10 vew
i
, �d
4 descriptive lian wled the con·
shl the "White PAU Snow
Fleet. It was an instant hit with
tournll, and lens ofthous!lnds of
phoLBrapohs were shot o( the ex.
hibit.
The Iknneu dbplny sued No.
13 (rom the l:ate of her sister. On
Ihe morning ol Oct. 19, 1969, a
fire broke Oul in the roundhouse
and Ihe 72 w.u enguJred in
namo. Also loit were two brand
new 101 dall Alco diesel
!ocomotivCl, a PMlor car, and aU
of the WP &. YR shop muchinery.
TIle: sco re:hed shell of the 72 re
mained liLt Iht ShOPl until 1974
when a panilll tcrapping job Wa!.
bl!1l:Wl. The WI of her was cut up
in 1977.

�cursion lrala.

to

lore of the l'3iircd IlDd in the tbem IndeHnitdy. Dut the sudden
heans of their enaineers nnd
loss of thdr manufacturer, nnd
firemen.
the i llability 10 find oUIolher (or
With the outbreak o( World such a sma.1l order forced Ihe
War II and the Anny's decision railrO.l!.d 10 make !Ill experu.ive un
10 build the AtCOln (AJ.uka) wanted, and inevilable, motv
i e
HiGhway. un A...alanche of war power chanae. The first diot�ls,
time freishl hit the SIr.n:rwny No. 9{) and 91. arrived (rom O.
docks. The rn.ilroad WIlS crucinl
E. in 1954.
to construction in the Jnterior.
The slwners were phased out
Whcn White P�. prove d un·
o( ser.'j� liowly, beins auigned
able to hnndJe the bC9.V)' ir.:lffic 10 yard switchin,. work trains,
demands, the ArmY'l Nonl!wut
and the winter "RotAry Fleel."
Savitt CommU\d look over the The 72 played a heroic lole in the
rO;ld. U,ing troops o( the 770lh
sno'k bbckade ill 1963 when a
Ri1lIwny OperatinB BattaUon and storm shut down the line lor
some 26 narrow pUle steam co seven dl!o�s. Sixty mm battled the
aines requilitioned from aU over dri(u, ud Ihe dics.els, ,tiU 100
Ibe U. S. and Camlda, the com nt'.M' (or mownlhtin"
broke
bined civilian :Uld military e.lptf
doWl!. one by one until tbe only
tlsr movtd mountains of mite. locomotive operatinl on the hiU
riotl. The record Will an Rltound· WAS the 72. (The other steamm
in. 34 trainl in onot day. rua over
were all in the shop! under an
lhe Wftite P;w:'l sinaIe trACk nual repair and unable 10 join tbe
main line.
r"ht.)
At the e-nd of the war, m01t or
When the toadmuler caUed
'he Anny en,ines departed for the superintendent and report.ed
the 1Crap yards in Seeule. Heavy the sltue;tion, he was snid 10 repl)'
lonnqe and mettileu wear had
·'WeU. as lon& as you've sot a
Ull!:cn thcir toU, ",nd the railroad
$te.un ensine up there, we'U Jet
was In dire need of ne w motive the road open."
power to carry developinO o�
nu: 72 rescued the ltranded
tr:trnc. The sturd), 70 cws de,i,n
dlC$Cls. bucked the rotary out or
o,:,.Ul lhe obvious choice and While
.II derailment lUld ran (or 'Waler
P�s turned to Baldwin (or the
lhrouah Ule drift!. She p:!.utcd
ord er which would complcu: the
periodically in the Boundary
lIClm ro�tcr.
Shed .at White Pall to be picked
T"o DeW anhall
cleat or ice. Larry Sulli...an, Iil.
No. 72 and 13 nrrivcd in 1947
finm:m at th: time, cells o( bow
without tenders; th� were taken
one cylinder wns leakina steam so
from sevm!1 of the Anny 190 bAdly (rom dmnaae caused by ice
thai her crew (eared she would
Cl�l enaines In the lCl'!p line. u
they bid &reater caPAeity. The become immobiliud 00 (lne side.
railro",d also bqan 10 convert tbe
Thinkina flut, they dumped
stentnen from colli to oil, com·
heayy wciahl oil uuo the cylinder.
mcncina in 1948.
SoCakioS into the pat;k.in,. and
The railroad returned to
stopped the leak enoulh for the
&Idwin in 195J 10 request six
enlineto keep up the H,hl.
more 10 c1w Ctl.aioes but ....ere
The road opened dter a SoCUd
Itopped cold; &ldwin required a
\Week oCround the clock battle.
minimum order of 10 COSines for
flu! rtfUI trip
them to build. Conlent with
The ftn&l steam operation QC
st.cam, While Pasl planned to usc
eurred in luneof 1964 witb !be 13

SoJd to Gc<Il'Jb.
k ror the other Ite:lfTlers (70,
11, SO, 81), the two 70's wen sold

wllh rotary plow No.2 as a bonus
to one o( the inquirers who

"wrole once ;. yt:M with a scriom
offer." Tht buyer was Robert
Johnson of Whistles in Ihe
Woods Restoration Company i n
Georala. who plans 10 rebuild
thm (or tourist rl1llr�d opera

tion.

The 80 and 8t were donaled to
the Sump ter VllIey IU.ilroad
Restoration In Baker, Ore. This
non profit o r , uti
l za tion ha.s relaid
_boUi 2\07. mIles o( track on the
old S. V. R. R. riuht of way, and
we� overjoyed to let their en
alnCl br.ck home.
TIle White Pass Jesture of
good will was catchin,: Johnson
donated the rolAry 10 the SV
Croup instead o( incurrin,
(relahl costs on It to Gecraia.
TIle barse or steam equipment
�led (or Seattle in June, 1971,
and with it seemed to uil an)'
hope of slQrn opcriltioru or
resloralion.
But lhe impouible tw hap

"",od.

When aU .seem ed lost the
railroad CUlbatkcd on a steam
r=toradoR project :.11inl th'! veT}'
lut of the 10 clw Baldwins.
From her humble dbpby 1.1 Ben·
nelt, old No. 13 wilJ live to ,hiRe
t� raili: of the White � a.
Yukon roule .,Iin.

fram Seattle Daily Journal
of Carmerce
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WHY STEAM LCX:X:M:lTIVES ARE CALLED "SHES"
They wear a jack, with yokes, pines, hangers, straps, shields and stays.
They also have an apron and a lap.
They J1a.l only have shoes but pumps
They are behind ITOst of the tilre, as they have a hose and drag train
too .
behind them.
They attract rren with puffs aPiJ muffleIs, and when the draft
is too strong, the petticoat goes up.
Sorretilres they foam and refuse to \\Urk.
They need guiding, and are steadies when oo1.lpled together, in addition to
being a terrible expense.
�urntable Times, Roanoke Chapter

PORI' OF KAIJI.W\ TO ORDER N&1 ENGINES
The Port of Kalarra, Washington has ordered four specially oonstructed engines
for use in their new coal tenninal to be bui lt on t.fJe Columbia Hi ver .
'!he
engines are to be built by tl1E! Kraus-�lae ffi Company in Munich, Gennan y ani

j.

are based ul?On a design for road engines that were constructed for the
Southern Pacific.
The rotary coal dumpers wiH be on a 1).;% grade thus reqw.n.ng
that all the weight be on the drivers.
'I'he t.hree axel engines are powered by
a 1,000 hp Maybach diesel v.urking through carda.. shafts and torgue oonverters
to turn the wheels.
The high-mount.ed cab provides excellent visibility for the
engineer so he can see the oorrect placertEnt for the dunper.
The engines
cost $450,000 a piece and are expected to arrive in Kalama by the first part
of 1983.
The engines can run in multiple and will usually be operated t\\U
together.
Port railroad director K.C. Kenv.Drth stated that they chose the
design based on the superior tractive effort available supplied by tl1e diesel
hydraulic engine.
C-€.lJ11an Railway Review, �ch 1982

..
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WE GOOFED
According to Dave Ingles of Trains magazine, the Toledo, Peoria and Western Rail-.
road operates in three states and not two as was mentioned in the quiz in last
month's issue of the TM. The TP&W also operates in Iowa since 1976 when they
purchased a branch line from Penn Central. At least the editor now knows that
someone reads The Trainmaster.
MOUNT HOOD TRIPS
The February issue of The Trainmaster mentioned a number of proposed trips with
the Chapter's car Mount Hood.
It is now put up time.
MEMORIAL DAY CIRCLE TRIP
Depart Portland Friday evening, May 28th at �:15pm for Spokane on Amtrak's Empire
Builder.
The car will be placed on services until it departs early Sunda y morning
for Seattle. The car can be used as a hotel in Seattle until departure time on
Sunday morning's Coast Starlight for Portland. Cost is $175 single, $250 for two
sharing a roomette.
DENVER CONVENTION
The car will depart on Amtrak's Coast Starlight train Wednesday evening, July 7
(This is a change from February due to a revised convention schedule).
The cat'
will be routed via Sacramento with a full day to see the California Railroad Mu
seum before leaving on the California Zephyr for Denver. The car will remain on
services in Denver until Saturday, July 17th with arrival back in Portland late
afternoon on Sunday, July 18th.
The car can be used for hotel space while in
Convention
Denver. Costs include all transportation and food while underway.
events are not included in the price.
This trip is a real bargain since the air
fare this summer to Denver will be almost the price of the �t. Hood trip. Price
is $435 single, $595 for two sharing a roomette.
A DEPOSIT OF $50 WILL BE REQUIRED BY MAY 1st TO RESERVE SPACE ON THE ABOVE TRIPS.
Space is being held for those who have already indicated that they want to go on
these trips but it will be released if the required deposit is not received by
the cut-off date.
NEW PUBLICATION:

DIESEL LOCO�OTIVE ROSTERS: UNITED STATES, CANADA, MEXICO

This soft cover 8lx;" x 5!:;" book ($6.50) contains rosters for 91 North American
The book provides infor
railroads, terminal companies and commuter authorities.
mation on more than 28,000 diesel locomotives and its 124 pages include almost
100 photographs. Kalmbach Books is the publisher.
Railroads are listed alphabetically and descriptive information for each group
of locomotives includes road number, quantity, model designation, rated horse
power, wheel arrangement, builder, and date built or rebuilt. Author Charles W.
McDonald compiled the rosters from official railroad sources, notes from motive
power enthusiasts, and his own personal observation.
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